
Early Chestermere residents  Kay Clarke  March 2018  

Slide 1.  Title   

All of the families that I am going to talk about came to the Chestermere area before 1910 (116 years 

ago). 

To get a sense of what the early residents saw we need to think back to about 1880.  What did this area 

look like?   

 

Slide 2, Map 

This is a map of the area prepared by surveyors in 1883.  As you can see this was a grassland – rolling 

prairie with a sprinkling of sloughs.  After 1867 the politicians wanted to make sure Canada was settled 

perhaps to prevent Americans from taking over part of the country.  There were people in Ontario, 

Quebec and the Maritimes and in British Columbia but nothing west of Winnipeg to the mountains.  They 

decided to offer land in the west - a quarter section ( ½ mile x ½ mile) for only $10 with some conditions. 

 

Slide 3.  Regulations 

Read regulations.  So that this land could be given out it needed to be surveyed. 

 

Slide 4. Photos 

These were some examples of the surveying teams.  They went out in all kinds of weather to get the job 

done.  Their instruments were a marked pole, a transit or theodolite and a chain.  The Chain was very 

carefully manufactured to be exactly 66 feet long.  The road allowances were exactly one chain wide.  

They carried steel pegs to mark the corners of the sections.  These are still in place today.  You might 

need a metal detector and a shovel to finds them but they are legal markers. 

 

Slide 5. Map 

This map shows the survey results.  Each of the squares on the map is a township – a 6 mile square.  It 

was a huge job that was done in a very short amount of time.  It has been shown to be amazingly 

accurate.  After the surveying was done people needed to be attracted to come and this was done by 

advertising in Ontario, and eastern Canada, U.S., Great Britain and Europe 

 

Slide 6. Posters 

These are some of the posters that were sent out 

• Atlas of Western Canada:  

Shows Maps of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 

Island, Manitoba, British Columbia and Districts of Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the 

Dominion of Canada, [1903]. Canadian immigration atlases were used in a nation-wide competition, 

in which British school children were asked to research and write an essay on Canada. The best 

essay in each school was awarded a specially minted bronze medallion. Although the atlases were 

handed out to students, Canadian officials knew that parents would also look at them and would 

perhaps think about emigrating. In this way suggested Deputy Minister of the Interior James 

Smart, it is thought that the parents of the children will also become interested with a desire to 

know more of this country. 



 

 

• Canada's Call to Women"  

Posters like this one were a cost-effective promotional tool. They were distributed by the 

thousands through a network of agencies in the United States, the United Kingdom, and northern 

Europe, and described the West in superlative terms. Using carefully worded statements, the 

posters implied that hardworking homesteaders had every reason to succeed. 

 

• Land, A Living and Wealth:  

The Story of Farming and Social Conditions in Western Canada, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 1913. 

Canada's message about the virtues of the Prairie West was carried to potential homesteaders in 

Europe and the United States. The pamphlets promised productive soil, adequate rainfall, a good 

growing season, bountiful crops and a healthy climate. 

 

• Build Your Nest in Western Canada. 

Canada realized that posters had great potential for creating a new image for the Prairie West. 

As the technology improved in the early years of the 20th century, the posters became more 

colourful and were simplified to carry less text. The images flaunted the fertility of the land. 

 

• The Last Best West Is Canada West, Home for Millions, 1907 or 1908.  

Atlas covers often placed an emphasis on young farm families working together to bring in a bountiful harvest 

and re-affirmed the Prairie West as a land of opportunity. Over its 40-year history, the atlas was translated into 

at least 12 European languages and consumed nearly half of the governments advertising budget. 

 

Slide 7.  Posters 

 

• Canada's message about the virtues of the Prairie West was also carried to potential 

homesteaders in Europe and the United States through attractive pamphlets. By 1900, pamphlet 

circulation had reached a phenomenal one million items, The pamphlets promised productive soil, 

adequate rainfall, a good growing season, bountiful crops and a healthy climate. 

Slide 8. Who 

Slide 9. Where 

Slide 10. What 

These three question are what I am going to answer for some of the early families. 

Slide 11. George McElroy p.35  

George came from Dundas County Ontario.  He arrived with a rail car load of possessions that would 

enable him to live on the homestead.  He wrote glowing letters home to the folks in Ontario and 

encouraged them to settle in the west. His sister Nettie came and kept house for him for a time. 

His father James whose family had come earlier from Ireland, later joined George. James filed for a 

homestead as well. 



Like many of the early settlers in Western Canada, he gathered buffalo bones to sell.  One of his first 

farming ventures was sheep and at one time he had 2000 head, pastured on the largely unfenced prairie. 

George married Davina Morton who was born in Scotland.  They had three sons, Morton, Arthur and 

Hector. 

Members of this family still live in this community.  Joyce McElroy has helped CHF with school programs 

and her daughter Eileen and husband Warren farm just east of the Kinniburgh area. 

Slide 12  Jesse Barker  p. 44 

Jesse and his wife Emma, with Will, Mark and Ruth, came from Suffolk England, first to Ontario and 

then to the west in 1900.  Jesse and sons Will and Mark each filed a homestead.  They arrived with two 

rail cars of possessions, one a load of house hold material and furniture and the other yearling steers, 

heifers and horses. Like many new settlers Emma sold eggs, homemade butter and garden produce to 

folks in Calgary. 

It is reported that Jesse attended every auction sale in the area.  Sales were a form of entertainment 

at that time 

Son Will stayed on the farm.  He met and married Mabel Belyea.  They were very active in community 

affairs. 

Gordon Barker is reported to have stated that he used the Manitoba Grain Scoop when the family 

shipped grain to the Norfolk Grain Elevator. 

Two of the other children, Bessie and Ben  came to Canada later. 

Jesse’s great grandson Barry Clayton still farms in this community 

Slide 13. William Laycock  p. 50 

William came from Grassmere in northern England with his parents and siblings to Calgary in 1889.  The 

family story is that he was a small child and that concern for his health brought the family to western 

Canada where he promptly gained 100 pounds. 

He married first Mary Black who died suddenly and then married Jean McCoubrey who was born in 

Scotland.  They had seven children, Annetta, Mary, Edith, Bill, Joe, Douglas and Stuart.  They started a 

dairy, delivering milk to Calgary.   

William’s grandson Larry and his wife Mary have been driving school buses in this area for many years. 

Slide 14.  William Clayton  p. 66 

William came from Lancashire England with his father Thomas and brother Harold to the west in 1899. 

After applying for a homestead William build a shack on a high point of land ( formerly used as a 

N.W.M.P lookout spot). This was a very cold spot so he later built a 2 story home on Township 240.  At 

one point he stored grain on the ground floor and lived on the second floor leading to MANY mice in later 

years. 



 His father was homesick and went back to England. William went to England after a few years to visit.  

On the way back to Canada he met his wife to be, Ethel Barker, on the ship .   

Claytons had a good relationship with the Mackenzie neighbours and shared harvesting equipment for a 

few years. 

William and Ethel had four children, Harold, Hazel, Avery and Kenneth. 

Barry and his cousin Warren still farm in the area. 

 

Slide 15 CPR Posters 

The CPR had been given a large amount of land for which they could sell to pay for building the rail line 

through western Canada.  At the same time as the advertising for homesteaders was going on the CPR 

was also advertising. These are some of the posters that were sent to Eastern Canada and the USA. 

Slide 16. James Tanner  p. 173 

James came from London England, the son of an Anglican rector.  He met Ethel Bennett his future wife 

at a square dance where he was staying.  It is reported that he said he married her for her horse Buck.  

He and his brother in law, Lew Bennet acquired a threshing outfit and harvested many of the crops in 

the area for some years. 

 James and Ethel had three children, Doris, Marjorie and Richard. 

Dick and his wife Betty and sons are still farming in this area. 

 

Slide 17. M.D. “Charlie” Carlyle  p. 114 

Charlie came from Ontario and had attended Agricultural College at Guelph. He had been told  “the 

Alberta plains were impossible for dairying”  He must not have agreed of this pronouncement as he soon 

acquired some milk cows and started in the dairying business with Andrew Hodgson. This business was 

successful and he eventually sold to Union Dairy in Calgary. 

He married Ethel Brown, whose family had come from Michigan.  They built a first home where Walmart 

East Hills now is Chestermere which had a government well on it. The well had likely been dug to show 

settlers that good water was available.  Later he built a home on land now in Rainbow Falls area of 

Chestermere, immediately behind the No Frills shopping center.  

Charley was very involved the community affairs.  He served on the School Boards of the area for many 

years, served as Councillor on the M.D. of Shepard and served on the Chestermere Community 

Association for several years. 

They had four children, Ralph, Kenneth, Robert and Isabel.  Charlie lived in the area for more than 40 

years.  

Charlie’s grandson Wayne Mickelson farms the land south of the lake. 



 

 

 

Slide 18. Frank Soderberg   p. 118 

Frank and his wife Ida Johnson came from Sweden although they met and were married in Canada. He 

purchased the Hudson’s Bay quarter at $5.00 per acre.   

It is reported that Frank had a “green thumb” and planted lots of trees and shrubs which thrive even till 

today.     

They had six children, William, Myrtle, Elsie, Gordon, Fred and Harold.  

Frank’s great granddaughter Kim is on the Board of the CRCA. 

Slide 19. John Mackenzie   p. 166 

John had come from Nova Scotia to British Columbia where he met and married Kate Lindsay who had 

come from Ontario.   

There was a shack on the property when he purchased it but it needed fixing and he spent the first 

summer getting it ready for the family who came the next spring. In 1912 they built a new home that 

still stands on Township Road 240. 

John was mainly a grain farmer and raised oats for sale at livery stables in Calgary.  He delivered sacks 

of grain to these places through the winter, hauling them in wagons until the ground and ice froze enough 

so that he could take a sleigh and use a short cut across the lake on the way to Calgary 

Shortly after he purchased this land, the C.No.R. purchased some of the Mackenzie land for the rail line 

that went through in 1911/12. 

They had four children John, George, Jane and Agnes 

I am living here and at one point there were three generation here. 

Slide 20. Challenges 

Read and discuss 

Slide 21. Achievement 

Read and discuss.  Point out that there could have been many more families discussed. 

Slide 22. Map 1  

Homesteaders and purchasers 

Slide 23 Map 2 

Plus all the land acquired to 1968.    



Point out that all of the families discussed have members who currently live and work in this area, and 

that they all consider themselves to b residents of the Chestermere Community even though they do not 

live in the City of Chestermere. 

Slide 24. end 


